
section 1 -Annual Governance statementa0a0al

We acknowledge as the members of:

,"rp*"i to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O21' fhat:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

. W. h'*. p,rt in place arrangements for effective fi.nancial
- 

management during fre year, and for the preparation of /
prepared its accounting statements in accordance

with the Acaunts and Audit Regulations'

made proper arangements and accepted responsibility

for saiegiarding the public money and resources in

its charye.

2. We mainained an adequate system of intemal controt
-- 

inJraing measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

o.rl enmrntion and reviewed its effectiveness-

t/

has onty done what it has the legal power to do and has

amptied with Proper Practrbes tn doing x'3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its
itc fin.naa<

g x
arring tn. y"rr gave all persons interested the opportunity to

inspict and asiqresfibns about this authority's accounts'4. We provided proper opportunity during the year lor.

the exercise of eieaors' rights in accordance with the

- -..i- mmrc ^rtho arnrrnls and Audit Requlations-

t/

t/

,.*'drr"d *rd bcumented the frnancial and other isks it
faces and deaftwiththem ProPerlY'S. We canied out an assessment of the risks taclng mrs

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

rlsfs, incfuOlng the introduAion of intemal controls and/or

extemal insurance mver where required-
i*grd fr, , competent person, independent of the financial

contits and procedures, fo give an obiedfue view on whether

intemal controls rrleet the needs of this snaller authority'
6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate ano

efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting
-^-^aa ^-i l.^nfr l crrctamq

'r/ *"prrd.d t, *atters broughtto its attention by intemal and

ertemal audit.i We took appropnate action on all matters raised
:^ -^^^+ &^m iirtamal anrt axtemal audit.

lr/

affia r*rvtnng it should have about its busine'ss acf'vity

during lhe yeir including events taking place after the year

end if relevant.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

tni" r"rf,*ty and' where appropriate, have included them

in the acmunting statements'

-has met atl of its responsrb/fiies where, as a body

6)rporate, rt is a so/e managing trustee of a local

trust or trusts.

g. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding

"n"rit"Ot". 
ln our capacity as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s/assets, including.

financial reporting and, if required' independent

examination or audit-

rplease provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority wil address tn",r..rn"=ses identified. These sheets must be published with theAnnuar Governance statement'

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

chairman cg $L
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

3d,1" Sr;,r5- 2-ett
and recorded as minute reference:

f r ,r.tylnje tf; I P 
X iClerk
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